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4 B S T R .\ C ir 'I'lio Ji'imiri Hpoplruin of monoimuM acrylonikilo Milidifiorl imd coolocl \ 
(Imvii Ht -IS()'’(! lias Ik'Oii rncorrlod ami coinpai’orl WiUi Mini/ obliUiin‘i] lor 11m siib.slauro ut 
room I (Mill)() rail mi ami tlm spuolv.i o( Mio niommit'j in liquid ami sulid hlidrs liuvc liocn com- 
li.iiod i-f) |,li(i mlrarofl .spootra of Mm mmionioi and Mm polyMior K ih loiiml Mini, ii'lnni Mm 
nnmmmi ik solidifiod and oouIi.mI fn -ISO'TI all Mio li(.iqimrKMC'S duo in strolclmi|>; viliriilions 
ol l lu' moinculo loni'un urmhaiiirtMi 1ml niosL o( flm fioquoimm,s rormspondinp; lo didomialion 
vibraiioiiH sliill to loiigor mmvo luiinlnirH I''ui*l.lioi, four imiv low lii'tjimiu’y linos nl HI, SI, 
‘)(i and 128 01)1^ 1^  appoar in Mk‘ Kanian Hporlmm of Mio fjozon iiionoim'i at -IHL’C.
ll. IB fiDintcid ont l lial iho fuMiiioiininB SO ami J2S cnr'i apjiuai' also in Mm inliarod Pipurtruin 
ol Mio pnlynioi wiMi rovoi'Hod mlonsily lalao and it is ooimlnded tliat Mmso liims and bands 
aie duo to oscillations in Mm inoloriilos assoHatod to oarb oMmi- MiiourIi M 11 bond 
It IS furthor p nutod out that tlio inoroaso lu tln^  fioquonoios of vibrations immlvinpc bonding 
ol tho (1-11 bonds in ( lie frozen inonoiuor as woll as in tlio polyinor furl.lmr coi roborntcis such 
a liypotlifiisis
'Pho ajipoaiaimo of Mm infiamd bands at 1012, 1000 and 2020 cni'J ai'o atinbulod lo 
Mm formation of both linoar and bent () — NT cIuhub m the polymc'r
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Th(' Raiiian and infrared spectra ol“ monomeric acrylonitrile bav(' been 
inyestigati'd by many vyorkers (Timm and Mt c^ke, Kohlrauscli d  <//., 1937,
Rietz (d a l., 193S; Tliomsoii and Torkington, 1944, Halversorrc^ (d  I94S) and some 
of them (Tboinson and Torkington, 1944; Halverson ct  a l. ,  1948) have assigned the 
obsei'ved Raman sliiffcs and infrared absorption liands tf) diffenmt modes ot vibra­
tion of the molecule Liang and Krimm (1958) studied the infrared spectiiim 
of a tliin sheet of polyaeryloniirile and made assignnicnlB of the 
observed infrareil absorption bands to the diflcreiit modes of vibration of the 
constituent gi'oups in the struetura] unit of the polymer Recently, Chen et a l.  
(1960) obtained polyacrylonitrile by X-ray irradiation of acrylonitrile at 78.r)°C 
and studied the infrared specitruni of the polymer. Tlicy reported a new band at
* Prosmit rtddi'OBK : ABsiHtant ProloBSor uf Physmul (Ummiatiy, Matjmmi Dairy lUiBuaich 
XuHtifutu, Kfirmil, Punjab.
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2030 cni~^  and attributed it to the formation of ketenimino groupM C —C—N 
during polynu3risation. They also reported other bauds at 1030, 1075 eiii-i
the ongin ol winch could not be explained by tlieiii Likewise. Deieliert and Tobin 
(1901) studied the infrared spectrum of polyiicrylonitrile lormed hv passing electric 
discharge (20000 volts, 00 cycles) through hcjuid ac-rylonitnle and obseived a band 
at 2019 cni“i which v^ as attributc^d to the presence of lv(‘t('niniine gioiij) in the 
polymer On the other hand, Liang and Krimm (195S) did not observe any a 
band either at 2019 cni~^  or at 2030 cm h It ivould therefore, be of interest to 
polymerise the monomer under known conditions and to lind out whether the
0 =  chain is foi'ined in the polymer under such condition,s.
in two earlier communications (Itoy. 1953, 1954) it was pointeil out that the 
changes observed in some ol the vibrational frequencies of the monomers with 
solidili(!ation and cooling down to — 180“C wiue to .some extent parallel to the 
changc.s oliserved with jiolvineT'isation of the monomer It w^ as. therelon*, thought 
woithw hile to iuak(' a comparative study of the changes m the vibrational fre­
quencies of monomeric acryloniteilc wdtli solidification and witli })olymerisation. 
With this ol))ect the Itaman sjiecLra of monomeric acrylonitrile in the solid state 
at -I.Sird and the infrared sjic c^trum of the polymer in nn|ol mull have been 
st,Lulled and compared with the sjiectra ol the monomer in the lujind .state. The 
results obtained have been discussed in the pre,sent yiaper.
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1C X P E K T M E N T A L
A sample of monomeric acrylonitrile supplied by the National Chemical 
Laboratory ol India was inirified by a method described earlier (itoy, 1953). 
Till' puiihed liijind was fraidionatod and the ihstillate obtained at 77.3‘^ i0 .5 ‘'C 
was redistilled m pyrex double bulbs under reduced pressure. The Hainan sjiec- 
timn of tlui purifh'd monomei in the liquid state ivas stiidii'd in the usual way and 
m the case of tlie monomer in solid state at LSO'^ 'C the method icsed earlier 
(Hoy, 1953) was adojited A Fue.ss glass S])ectrograph having a dispersion of 
11 A./mm in the 404ti A region w^ as used to photograph all the Hainan spectra 
and oil eaiih spectrogram iron arc spectnim w^a,s jihotograplied for comparison. 
Aft.er eac,h exjiosiirc projier tost lor tlie detection of the pre.scnce of fiolymer in 
the monomer was applied and by tiial the speiitrogram of the specimen showong 
no trace ol polymer after exposure was obtained.
Holyiuei’ic acrylonitrile was prepared in the laboratory from the purified 
sample of the monomer. About 0.1% of benzoyl peroxide w^ as used as a catalyst 
in one sample. 4diis sample was heated m an electric oven at i00“0  for about 
24 hours when the polymer was obtained as a wdiite pow'^ dcr. Another sample 
w^ as preiiarcd wuth a redox catalyst ol potassium permanganate and oxalic acid 
in aqueous suspension ol acrylonitrile. The resulting polymer was washed 
several times with hot water and dried thoroughly by heating under vacuum at
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4 0 ^ and Hiibsequently in a vacumii desiccator. The samples ohtained hy those 
two jnotJjods were opaque and consequently their Raman spectra <!Ould not be 
studu'd. Tnfrarod sj)ectra of the polymer in nujol mull were re<u»rdcd with and 
witJiout (iojupensation cell in the reference beam. The former spectrum was 
u.stid to ('-oiTcctly identify the bands due to the polymer in tho regirms where 
nujol has its own absoiptioii bands and in the latter case a thicker film \i\"as used 
to record very weak absorption bands ol the polymer in the region wliero 
nujol has no band of its own. A 0.022 mm thick cell obtained between two 
rock salt. j)laf(\s was used to record the inlrarcd spectra oi the monomer. A 
IVrkin-Elmer Mode] 21 infrared sjiectroiihotometcr provided with lock salt 
optics was used for recording the infrared spectra of the samiiles of monomeri' :^ 
and ])olynieric acrylonitrile.
E  M U L T  S
Tin* Raman shifts of monomeric acrylonitrile in the liquid and solid .states 
t.ogi'ther with tlu‘ wave numbers (in cm-^) of the infrared bands are given in Table 
1 wliich also contains the Raman shifts along with their assignments given by 
Ralvensou ci fd. (194S). In Tabh  ^ II the fiequcncies of the infrared absorption
F ig . 2. Infrared  Bpectnun of acrylonitrile monomer (liquid at 27°0)
bands of tJie (jolyiner obtained afler necessary corrections fr(jm cahbration cliart 
have l>een tabulated and a probable assignment ol the frequencies have been 
given. Some of tlie important infrared bands ot thin slieet of jiolvacrylonitnle 
reported by Liang ei al. (19/)8) have also been included in Table 11.
Some ol the Kaman spectra ol I lie monomer are leproduced in Fig. 1, Jdate 
Vin, wliiJe tile inliared curves of tlie monomer and tlie polynu'r arii shown in 
Figs. 2 and II.
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F ig  3. Infrarecl spectra of polyacrylonitnle m nujol mull 
(i) W ith  compensation (ii) W ithout compensation.
D I S C U S S I O N
(a) Ranutn and infrared spectra o f mono^wric acrylo7ntrile
It can be seen from Table I  that out of the fifteen vibrational frecpicncios 
expected from the molecule of monomeric acrylonitrile thirteen have been observed 
in the Raman spectrum of the liquid. Previous workers variously reported a weak 
Raman line in the region 305 cm“ —^384 cm'^, hut no such line has beem observed 
in the present investigation. When the monomer is solidified and cooled to 
—180'^G all the frequencies due to various stretching vibrations remain unchanged
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T A B L E  1
Banian shifts and infrared Ircqneneies of acr5doniti de
J tifrared 
Ivf qucmcj o,s 
V, t;m"i
Jjjq u id  ai 25' (! 
T’rfiBont uul/hoi
liam au Hhifts ^ v , um" ^
L iquid  Solid L iquid
a t 30°C a t — 180''C H alvei’Hiou
--------------------------------------------  etal (1948)
I ’robahlo 
asHigiimonts 
Halvoi.son et al, 
(1948)
A w ing upto 
100 om -'i from  
tho Ilay lo igh  
lin e
51 (0) 
81 (3b) 
96 (4b)
128 (0)
241 (6b) 247 (5) P  242 (16) C -0  =  N bond, a'
362 0-(^ ~ - N bend, n"
568 (1) 568 (0) P  5 7 0 (4 .1 ) ( J  — ( ! —C bond, a'
G82 v,s 689 (0) 694 (1) 1) 688 (3.0) ^  tor.sioii, a'
745 w (h)
800 w
868 m 874 (1) 874 (1) P  871 (4 7) C- (^ .  H tioifh, a'
962 vs
972 VH (h) 970 (0,vb) 976 (0) D 970 (2 8) C wag, a"
996 (1) H KC - C  wag, a"
1030 m  (h)
1092 m 1093 (O.vb) 1093 (0) D  1094 (2 8) 0  H  ^ ] oclc, a' 
( h i  plane wag)
1283 m 1287 (2) 1300 (2b) P  1280 ( 14) t)H rock , a'
( in-]llano wag)
J 325 wv 
1375 w (li) 
1419 vs 1415 (5) 1426 (4) P 1412 (20) OHn del, a'
1608 ms 1608 (9) 1608 (8) P  1607 (36) C — 0  stre lcii, a'
1625 in 682 f 962*
1653 m 682 1 972
]  940 m 962 + 972
2230 vs 2228 (10) 2228 (10) P  2228 ( 100) C - N s t retell, a'
2277 w
2989 (1) 2989 ( ( ] ) P  2989
868 1-1416
3031 (6) 3031 (6) P  3032 (45) L - I J  sU otch, « '
3068 (7.5) C -H  streteh , a'
3117 (3) 3117 (3) P  3116 (14) C -H  s tie le h , a'
P  =  PolariHed; D s= Bepolansod 
*  A ssignm ent proposed now.
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Fig. 1. Raman spectra ol acrylonitrile monomei
(a) I.iquid at 30"C
(b) Solid at— I80T
(cj Solid at — 180T (showing low trcgucncy lines)
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T A B L E  T1
Infrared frequencjes (v, (;m *) of polyaoryloniirile niijol mull
0 (  t lu u  film , 
L ia n g  and K rim m  
( I 9 5 S )
8 (i rn w
127 vs
251) m s
J 3 0  w
5U2 in
075 w
7 7 K  ri i
802 vw  
KM 1 (sh)
1075 s 
1 J J5  (sli)
1 1 7 5  ( k K )
1227 m w  
1247 e 
J-JIO w 
i;i5 t) in a  
1375 (sh)
1447 vs 
J 013 m
1078 w
2 185  vw  
223 7  vs 
2 5 1 0  vw  
2 8 1 0  vw  
2 8 7 0  m  
2 9 4 0  VB 
298 5  (sh)
In  liu jn l 
im ill
1050 w ( h )
2 0 3 0  vvw  
2 1 9 6  m  (bh) 
224 5  VK
T h e  hands due l-o 
C -H  H lrotchm g 
v ib ra tio n s  uio 
o verlap p ed  b y  
th o so  due in  
n u jo l.
J ’robabUi
assig iim eu t
700 in  (li)
8 2 5 -  872 m  (vvb) 
1)05-1020 m s (vvb) 
1058 s .
1080 m s (h) 1
I I 70 riiM (b)
1206 s (b)
1242 B 
1310 K (b)
1350 vs (h)
1302 vs 
1440 vs 
1012 m
-O  -C—(I-skolG toii v ib ra tio n  ol‘ 
p o lym er (.-ham
0 - H  bonding in  tho p o ly m er clia in  
C— H roolc
C— H bonding in  th e  polym ei ch a in  
C IT 2 doL
iSym inoiiic s tre tch in g  v ib ra tio n  
in  b e n t U - (J =  giou p
A n tisy m m o tric  s ire tch in g  v ib ra ­
t io n  in  b e n t C  ^  C — N group
L in e a r  (J ^  C — N s tre tch
1242 +  954
C ~  N s tre tch
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but/ most of the frequencies corresijonding to deformation vibrations undergo 
('lianges. For instance, the Raman line 970 cm of the liquid is split up into two 
comjioncuits in the case of the solid at 976 and 996 cm“  ^ respectively. This line 
is due to Av^ aggiiig of Olf  ^ and CH groujis (Halverson, 1948). 4’he medium strong 
Jiaman hue 241 cm“  ^ probably due to 0 —R bending, where R nqu’cscnts ('! =  N, 
shifts to 247 cm~ .^ Also, the frequency of tJie Raman line 689 cni“  ^ (682 
m tlie mliared spectrum) assigned to C ^  C torsional vibration imu’eases to 
()94 cni“ ,^ whereas the line 1287 cm-^ due to (!J—H rocking motion shifts to 
lllOO cni“ .^ Similarly, the Raman line due to scissoring (hdbrmation of the (pH.^  
group has a frequency of 1415 oni“  ^ in the liquid but iiie.reases to 1426 cm "A in 
the case of the solid. The weak Raman lines 568 and 1093 cni“  ^ do not show 
any shift altliough these lines are assigned to (1 =  C —C bending and rocilc-
ing motions respectively. The changes mentioned above may be due i\o 
formation of a weak linkage between the 11 atom of the CH  ^ groups and tlie N 
atom of the neighbouring molecule. Trobablj  ^ this N...H bond lu's in f-lu'/ plane 
conl/aining tlie 0  -- N and H- C bonds so that any bending of tJie 0---T1 groiqi 
at right angles to the plane results in the bending of the weak linkage and it 
affects very little the frequency of the CHjj rocking vibration. 8innlaj ly, the 
weak linkage docs not alter the bending oscillation fretpiency of the G 
C—0 groux>.
Tt is observed that in the present case the G - G stretching vibiation fre­
quency, 1608 0111“ ,^ IS lower than that in ethylene (llorzbcig, 1945), styrene 
(Roy, 1954) or methyl methacrylate (Roy, 1953). Also the G —^ hJ frequency, 
2228 cm~ ,^ is lower than that observed in the spectra of otlier simple nitriles, e.g., 
succinoiiitnle, methyl cyanide, etc. (Herzherg, 1945). The conjugation between 
G — G and GN bonds m the structure, G =  G— G N, of acrylonitrile molecule 
seems to be responsible for the lowering of both tlie freqiicneies. This will also 
increase the electronic cliargc on the terminal G and N atoms and facilitate the 
formation of interiuolecular bonds mentioned earher.
Besides the changes discussed above, other characteristic changes also occur 
in the Raman spectrum with solidilication. Four new Raman linos of frequency 
shifts 51, 81, 96 and 128 cni"  ^ are observed in the spectrum of the solid at — 180“G. 
Of these, the two Raman lines at 81 and 96 cm~  ^are fairly mtense, while the other 
two lines arc weaker. These hues are evidently not due to intramolecular 
vibrations.
i t  may be pointed out that although two bands at 86 and 127 cin~^  were 
observed by Liang and Krunin (1958) in the infrared spectrum ot polyacrylonitrile 
there arc no corresponding lines in the Raman spectrum of the hquid monomer, 
because the intensity of the wing present upto 100 cm~  ^ the Rayleigh hne in the 
Raman spectrum of the liquid monomer is very feeble in the above two regions. 
The strong now Raman lines 81 and 96 observed in the case of frozen monomer
may correspond to the feeble infrared band at S6 cm~^  and the Hainan lino 
I28cm~^ may correspond to tho infrared band at 127 cm~ .^ Thus it appears 
that in tlie polymer also the weak N...H bond is ftmnod and the vibration of 
low frequencies observed in the case of the frozen iiiononier occurs also in tho 
polymer. Liang and Kriinni (105S), however, conc-luded that no hydrogen bonding 
takes plac.e in the polymer, but tliey s(?cm to have overlooked ibe fact, that tho 
C--^N stretching frequency may not be affected even if the N.. H bond is 
formed, as pointed out earlier. The assignment of tho two In'qucncies SO and 
127 cm~^  made by them may not therefoi'o be correit.
Tho number of new low frequency lines is generally large in substitutivl ethy­
lene when at least one of the substituents has iion-bfinding ek'ctrons or a resonance 
stnuiturc as in benzene. In the present (jase there may bo mta-i^  than one mole- 
c.ule in tho unit (iell and the strengths of the N...I1 bonds formed between neigh­
bours at fliflerent distances may be difloront. Tlie assignment of the low fretpuMic-y 
lines to oscillation of N ..H groups is supported by the facts that in the (iase 
of totrachloroothylenc at — ISO'^ C no new low frequency Kaman line is observed, 
while frozen trichloroethylene shows one such line at 02 cm-i (Sanyal, 1950).
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Infrared spevirmn of polyacrylonitrile
I t  IS seen from Table II that in the infrared spectrum of polyacrylonitrile 
in iiiijol mull there are extra bands at 1058, 1170, 1205, 1242, 1350, 1050, 2030 
and 2190 cni"  ^Avhidi arc not rcprc'.sciitpd in tho infrared spectrum of thl^  monomer 
In order to aciiouut for these bands one has to explain first the ajipearamse ol i.wo 
frequcnci(*s 1012 and 1050 <im~^  in the spectrum of the polymer. Evidently, 
although in the usual jiroi'ess ol polymerisation the C — C bond should be replaced 
by the C—C, in tins <sase in some percentage of tho jiolymer the (y ^  i) reapi)ears, 
and therefore, an alternative process takes jdace. The formation of tlui kcltmimino 
group has been suggest(^d by Chen et al (1900). T'hc (jharacteristic frccjucmiy of 
linear C =- (y — Nil gi'oup is 2030 cni" ,^ but when the angle botweiui G^O and 
C — N is about 90” the group may have the two freijuencies 1012 and 1050 cm~^  
respectively due to tho symmetric and antisymmetric vibrations. As all the 
three frequencies have been observed in the present case it is evident that in 
certain percentage of the polymer the kotenimine chain is linear, in some it is bent 
and in the rest no kotenunine chain is formed. The three cases are illustrated 
by the formulae (A), (B) and (C). It may be pointed out here that Chen et al. 
(1900) observed tho bands 1630 and 1075 cm"  ^ but overlooked this plausible 
explanation of their origin. On the other hand, Liang and Krimm (1958) observed 
only tho two bands 1613 and 1678 cm"  ^ but not the band 2030 cm~ .^ Hence in 
their polymer also the bent group 0  — C =  N was formed but the linear keteni- 
mine chain was not formed. The bands ob/4erved by them was due to this 
configuration of the polymer and not due to impurities as aBsumed by them,
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Of tlic remaining extra bands the bands 1058 and IITOem-i (;an now Ix' 
assigned to the vibration of the ehain C—(b-C  C in the iiredominaiit eon- 
figuration of the jiolymcr and the bands 1205, 1242 and 11150 cin“  ^ may be due to 
vibration of the C—H groups in the chain involving (y—II bond,
Tt may be poinLed out that tlie infrared bands 1310 and 1440 c m o f  the 
polymer correspond to the bands at 1283 and 1416 enr  ^resjiectively o/the mono­
mer and tlie increase in the values indicates formation of N ...H  bonds in the 
polymer. The band 2106 cm~  ^ is rather weak and it may be duo to the combi­
nation of the frcc(ueneies 1242 and 954 cm~i.
As niontioned earher, the frequonc.y 86 em“ ' observed in theinfrared sjiectrum 
of the polymer is replaced by two frcf|nencies 81 and 06 cm-^ in the Raman spec­
trum of the frozen monomer, while the frequency 128 appears in the Raman 
spectrum of tlie frozen monomer as well as in the infrared spectrum of the polymer. 
The intensities are however reversed in the two spectra, which shows that these 
arc due to some fundamental vibrations in whi(;h the selection rule is operative 
so that the Raman lines 81 and 06 cni"  ^ arc very intense while the infrared band 
86 cm~i is weak. These Raman hues have been assigned to vibrations in mole­
cules of the frozen monomer associated to each other through N ...H  bonds. 
Evidently, in the polymer also such hydrogen bonding takes place. The low 
frequency Raman lines are therefore not produced by the crystal lattice because in 
the polymer there is no such regular arrangement.
It  may be pointed out that the unusual properties of polyacrylonitrile, viz., 
that the polymer is an opaque powder while polystyrene and polymethylmethacrylate 
are transparent, that polyacrylonitrile is infusible even upto a temperature of 250°C, 
that it is insoluble in common polymer solvents, but dissolves only in some special 
solvents, e.g., su(!cinonitrile, dimethylformamide etc., may be due to the abnor­
mal ketonhnine type of linkage at least in some percentage as well as N ...H  
type of linkage present in the polymer as discussed above.
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The work was done paitly in the Ojitic's Department of tlu‘ Indian AsHo(!ia- 
tion lor the Oidtivation of Heienee dminu; 1902 and veas completed later. The 
author’s sinoerest thanks ari* due to Prof S 0  Sirkar, D.Sc , F.N 1 . for Ins i^ uid- 
ane,e during the progress of the work and to the authoiities of the I.A.O.S. lor 
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